STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
MONTANA WATER RESOURCES BOARD

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GROUNDWATER APPROPRIATION WITHOUT WELL
Developed After January 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961, as amended)

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.
Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.
Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form may be returned.

Owner: Medicine Rocks Ranch
Address: Willard, Montana
Contractor (if any): Kreager
Address of Contractor: Baker, Montana
Date Started: 1953
Date Completed: 1953

1. Describe means of obtaining groundwater (as by sub-irrigation, developed spring, drains, etc.)
   Developed spring

2. Means of withdrawing water (gravity, pump, canal, etc.)
   Gravity

3. Depth of water table
   Unknown

4. Use of the water
   Stockwater

5. Amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute)
   12 gallons per minute

6. If used for irrigation, give number of acres and description of land

7. Estimate amount of water used each year
   Normal use

8. Months of year spring flows
   13 months

MEDICINE ROCKS RANCH
Signature of Owner: Gladys Fischling
Date: March 2, 1973
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
MONTANA WATER RESOURCES BOARD

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GROUNDWATER APPROPRIATION WITHOUT WELL
Developed After January 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961, as amended)

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.
Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.
Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form may be returned.

Owner: Medicine Rocks Ranch
Address: Willard, Montana
Contractor (if any): Kreager
Address of Contractor: Baker, Montana
Date Started: 1953 Date Completed: 1953

1. Describe means of obtaining groundwater (as by sub-irrigation, developed spring, drains, etc.) ________ developed spring

2. Means of withdrawing water (gravity, pump, canal, etc.) ________ gravity

3. Depth of water table __________

4. Use of the water ________ stockwater

5. Amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute) ________ 12 gallons per minute

6. If used for irrigation, give number of acres and description of land

7. Estimate amount of water used each year ________ normal use

8. Months of year spring flows ________ 12 months

MEDICINE ROCKS RANCH
Signature of Owner: ________
Date: March 21, 1973

INDICATE POINT OF APPROPRIATION AND PLACE OF USE, IF POSSIBLE.
Elevation of spring, if known or estimated ________ 3400 feet
Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

(Name of Appropriator) (Address) (Town)

County of State of Montana

have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1982, as follows:

1. Description of Groundwater Rights

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: stock water

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use: and how continuous the use has been: 1930

4. The amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute): all that is produced

5. If used for irrigation, give the average and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal: self-flushing

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of each well, well: spring was developed in 1937

8. The depth of water table: surface

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater:

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: 45,000 gallons

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available:

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record.

Signature of Owner: 

Date: December 26, 1982

Three copies to be filled by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Filed for Record
10-15-15

Jane H. Bivster

Fee: $2.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Christ Hess</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Elkana, Montana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driller</td>
<td>Harry Dripio</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Elkana, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Started</td>
<td>March 22, 1961</td>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>March 23, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Sec.</td>
<td>T. 3 N. R. 58 E. ¾ sec.</td>
<td>Base</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of well</th>
<th>Drilled</th>
<th>Equipment used</th>
<th>Rotary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water use:</th>
<th>Domestic</th>
<th>Municipal</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Irrigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Casing:</th>
<th>0 ft to 211 ft</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Steel Casing</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4In.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Casing:</th>
<th>ft to ft</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perforated or Screened:</th>
<th>Ft.</th>
<th>0 to 40 Ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of screen or perforations:</th>
<th>In holes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Static Water level, for non-flowing well:</th>
<th>156 feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shut-in pressure, for flowing well:</th>
<th>Ib. sq. In. on:</th>
<th>(date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pumping water level:</th>
<th>170 feet</th>
<th>6 gal. per min.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How tested:</th>
<th>Salter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length of test</th>
<th>2 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks:</th>
<th>(Gravel packing, cementing, packers, type of shut-off, depth of shut-off)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(over)
## Log of Well

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth, feet</th>
<th>Description of Material Drilled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
MONTANA WATER RESOURCES BOARD

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GROUNDWATER APPROPRIATION WITHOUT WELL
Developed After January 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961, as amended)

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.
Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works
are located.
Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form may be returned.

For Administrator's Use

File

MARCH 9, 1970

GW I

Owner

Address

Contractor (if any)

Address of Contractor

Date Started

Date Completed

1. Describe means of obtaining groundwater (as by sub-irrigation,
developed spring, drains, etc.)

2. Means of withdrawing water (gravity, pump, canal, etc.)

3. Depth of water table

4. Use of the water

5. Amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute)

6. If used for irrigation, give number of acres and description of land

7. Estimate amount of water used each year

8. Months of year spring flows

MEDICINE ROCKS RANCH

Signature of Owner

Date

82,603
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
MONTANA WATER RESOURCES BOARD

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GROUNDWATER APPROPRIATION WITHOUT WELL
Developed After January 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961, as amended)

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.
Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form may be returned.

Owner: Medicine Rocks Ranch
Address: Willard, Montana
Contractor (if any): Kreager
Address of Contractor: Baker, Montana
Date Started: July 1970  Date Completed: July-1970

1. Describe means of obtaining groundwater (as by sub-irrigation, developed spring, drains, etc.) developed spring

2. Means of withdrawing water (gravity, pump, canal, etc.) gravity

3. Depth of water table unknown

4. Use of the water: stockwater

5. Amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute) 12 gallons per minute

6. If used for irrigation, give number of acres and description of land

7. Estimate amount of water used each year normal use

8. Months of year spring flows 12 months

MEDICINE ROCKS RANCH
Signature of Owner: Leda F. Melling
Date: March 2, 1973

County: Carter

For Administrator's Use
File: 134913
MARCH 9, 1973
GW 1 1:30 p.m.

INDICATE POINT OF APPROPRIATION AND PLACE OF USE, IF POSSIBLE.
Elevation of spring, if known or estimated: 3400 feet.

SE 1/4, SW 1/4, Sec. 21
T, 3 N R 59 E
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
MONTANA WATER RESOURCES BOARD

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GROUNDWATER APPROPRIATION WITHOUT WELL
Developed After January 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1951, as amended)

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.
Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works
are located.
Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form may be returned.

Owner ___________________________  Medicine Rocks Ranch
Address ___________________________ Willard, Montana
Contractor (if any) ___________________ Kreager
Address of Contractor ___________________ Baker, Montana
Date Started ___________________ Date Completed ___________________

1. Describe means of obtaining groundwater (as by sub-irrigation, developed spring, drains, etc.)
   developed spring

2. Means of withdrawing water (gravity, pump, canal, etc.)
   gravity

3. Depth of water table
   unknown

4. Use of the water
   stockwater

5. Amount of groundwater claimed (in miner’s inches or gallons per minute) 12 gallons per minute

6. If used for irrigation, give number of acres and description of land

7. Estimate amount of water used each year
   normal use

8. Months of year spring flows
   12 months

MEDICINE ROCKS RANCH

Signature of Owner ___________________________  by ___________________________
Date ________________________  March 2, 1973

INDICATE POINT OF APPROPRIATION
AND PLACE OF USE, IF POSSIBLE:

Elevation of spring, if known or estimated: 3400 feet

N

S

W

E

N 1/4  S 1/4 Sec. 22

T 3  R 58  E
Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights

Jeanne O'Connor

County of Carter

State of Montana

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: Spring #1 and Spring #2 used for stock water only.

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use; and how continuous the use has been: Spring #1, Aug. 1, 1961 and Spring #2 also Aug. 1, 1961. Each spring used 6 months each year, summer pasture.

4. The amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute): Spring #1 at 10 gal. per minute and Spring #2 estimated at 5 gal. per minute.

5. If used for irrigation, give the source and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof: Stock water only.

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal: Plastic pipe into tank on Well #1. Natural flow on Well #2 down slope.

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater: Spring #1 completed Aug. 1, 1961 while Well #2 is natural flow.

8. The depth of water table: Not applicable.

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater: Spring #1 developed by cement box then piped to stock tank. Well #2 undeveloped.

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: 36,000 gal. per year from Well #1 while Well #2 will flow 10,000 gal. per year.

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available: Springs only.

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record: No wells included, all water is from springs.

Signature of Owner

Date: Dec. 10, 1963

This form is to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

In case of death of the owner, this form is to be filed by the legal representative or other person entitled to act on the owner's behalf.

This form is to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder. Duplicate to be filed with the State Engineer.

[Handwritten Note: File No: 11-2988]
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
MONTANA WATER RESOURCES BOARD

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GROUNDWATER APPROPRIATION WITHOUT WELL
Developed After January 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961, as amended)

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.
Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.
Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form may be returned.

Owner: Medicine Rocks Ranch

Address: Willard, Montana

Contractor (if any): Kreager

Address of Contractor: Baker, Montana

Date Started: July 1970
Date Completed: July 1970

1. Describe means of obtaining groundwater (as by sub-irrigation, developed spring, drains, etc.)

2. Means of withdrawing water (gravity, pump, canal, etc.)

3. Depth of water table

4. Use of the water at stock water

5. Amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute) 12 gallons per minute

6. If used for irrigation, give number of acres and description of land

7. Estimate amount of water used each year normal use

8. Months of year spring flows 12 months

Medicine Rocks Ranch

Signature of Owner: [Signature]

Date: March 2, 1972

For Administrator's Use

File: 12/4/71

March 5, 1973

GW 1

100 p.m.

INDICATE POINT OF APPROPRIATION AND PLACE OF USE, IF POSSIBLE.
Elevation of spring, if known or estimated: 3400 feet

SE 1/4 SW 1/4 Sec. 24

T 1

N R 58

E

S

W

E

W

50.605
**Notice of Completion of Groundwater Appropriation Without Well**

(Under Chapter 237 Montana Session Laws, 1961)

- **Date of Appropriation of Groundwater:** __________________________
- **Owner:** Walter Anderson  **Address:** Missoula, Montana
- **Contractor (if any):** __________________________
- **Address of Contractor:** __________________________
- **Date Started:** 3/15/59  **Date Completed:** 8/15/59

Describe means of obtaining groundwater without a well "as by sub-irrigation and other natural processes. Include depth to water when applicable. **Excavated spring, new natural flow into pit then run on the scales.**

- **Quantity of water developed and used with explanation of method used to measure or estimate such amount.** If use is intermittent estimate approximate lengths of periods of use. **Steok-water only, used continuously for 3 months of year: 10 gal. per minute, estimated so to time to fill pit.**

**Signature of Owner:** __________________________
**Date:** Dec. 10, 1963

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.

Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state. Otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Notice of Completion of Groundwater Appropriation Without Well

(Under Chapter 237 Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Date of Appropriation of Groundwater

Owner: Walter Anderson  Address: Kalispell, Montana

Contractor (if any)

Address of Contractor

Date Started: 8/15/59  Date Completed: 2/15/60

Describe means of obtaining groundwater without a well: "as by sub-irrigation and other natural processes. Include depth to water when applicable. Sub-saturated spring, non-natural flow into pit thence from the outlet.

Quantity of water developed and used with explanation of method used to measure or estimate such amount. If use is intermittent estimate approximate lengths of periods of use. "Stock water" only, used continuously for 6 months of year. 10 gal. per-minute, calculated as to time to fill pit.

Signature of Owner

Date: Dec. 10, 1963

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.

Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; duplicate to the State Engineer; triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Filed for Record
Dec 10 1963
Jane M. Brewster
County Clerk
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

County of Carter State of Montana
Nancy J. Peterson (Name of Appropriator) Address of Carter

do] have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: (Mark)

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use; and how continuous the use has been: SPRING 1919; WELL in 1960. BOTH HAVE BEEN USED STEADY.

4. The amount of groundwater claimed (in minor's teaching or gallons per minute) ALL THEY WILL PROVIDE.

5. If used for irrigation, give the acreage and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof: ____________________________

6. The means of withdrawing each water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal: THE SPRING IS SELF FLOWING, THE WELL IS PUMPED WITH 2 3/4 HP GAS ENGINE.

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, spring, or other means of withdrawal of groundwater: SPRING 1919; WELL 1960.

8. The depth of water table: 540 FEET

9. So far as it may be available, the type size and depth of each well or the general configuration of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater: SPRING WAS LINED WITH CONCRETE AND PIPED TO TANKER.

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: 30,000 gal. from each well

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available: DON'T KNOW.

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record: ____________________________

Signature of Owner: ____________________________

Date: Jan 7, 1964

Three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

*Status for the County Clerk and Recorder: Duplicate to the State Engineer. Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Filed for Record
Dec 10, 1985

Jane K. Brewster
County Clerk

Fee: $2.00

Filed for Record
10:45 A.M.

Dec 10, 1985

Jane K. Brewster
County Clerk

Fee: $2.00
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Appropriator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Castellberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>of Helena, Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State of Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: Stock Water

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use; and how continuously the use has been: 1935 Year-Round

4. The amount of groundwater claimed (in inches or gallons per minute): 3600 GPM

5. If used for irrigation, give the acreage and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof: 1.00 Acres

6. The means of withdrawing such water, the location of each well or other means of withdrawal: Ground Water

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater: Dec 13 1968

8. The depth of water table: 100 feet

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size, and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater: 100 feet

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: 1,333,200

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available: 100 feet

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record: 100 feet

Signature of Owner:

Date: Dec 10, 1968

Three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology; and Quadruplicate for the Appropriate.
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
MONTANA WATER RESOURCES BOARD
NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF GROUNDWATER APPROPRIATION WITHOUT WELL
Developed After January 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961, as amended)

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.
Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.
Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form may be returned.

Owner: Medicine Rocks Ranch
Address: Willard, Montana
Contractor (if any): Kreager
Address of Contractor: Baker, Montana
Date Started: 1973, Date Completed: 1973

1. Describe means of obtaining groundwater (as by sub-irrigation, developed spring, drains, etc.)
   developed spring

2. Means of withdrawing water (gravity, pump, canal, etc.)
   gravity

3. Depth of water table
   unknown

4. Use of the water
   stockwater

5. Amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute) 12 gallons per minute

6. If used for irrigation, give number of acres and description of land

7. Estimate amount of water used each year
   normal use

8. Months of year spring flows
   12 months

MEDICINE ROCKS RANCH
Signature of Owner: [Signature]
Date: March 2, 1973

INDICATE POINT OF APPROPRIATION AND PLACE OF USE, IF POSSIBLE.
Elevation of spring, if known or estimated 3400 feet

| W | N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T 3 N R 58 E 4S
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Appropriator</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>County of</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eph Kierla</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Mont</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County of Carter State of Montana

The following statements are true:

1. I have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: Used for:  
   - Livestock Venice

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use; and how continuous the use has been: 1960 - Continuous

4. The amount of groundwater claimed: 9g91 per minute

5. If used for irrigation, give the acreage and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof.

6. The means of withdrawing each water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal.

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater.

8. The depth of water table: 40 ft

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater:
   - Well: 12 ft Deep - 15 ft Open casing

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: Kg91 per minute

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available: Not Available

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record: Not Available

Signature of Owner: Eph Kierla
Date: Dec. 26 - 1963

Three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.

File No. 125469
Notice of Completion of Groundwater Appropriation by Means of Well
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Owner: Eph Keirle
Address: Baker, Mont.

Driller: Delmar Baird
Address: Helena, Mont.

Date of Notice of Appropriation of Groundwater: April 26, 1964
Date Well Started: June 6-64

Type of well: Drilled
Equipment Used: Rotary

Water Use: Domestic☐ Municipal☐ Other☐ Irrigation☐

Indicate on the diagram the character and thickness of the different strata met with in drilling, such as soil, clay, shale, gravel, rock, or sand, etc. Show depth at which water is encountered, thickness and character of water-bearing strata, and height to which water rises in the well.

Static Water Level for non-flowing Well: 120 feet
Shut-in Pressure for Flowing Well
Pumping Water Level: 180 feet at 50 gal. per minute
Discharge in gal. per min. of flowing well
How Tested: Butler
Length of Test: 4 hrs

Remarks: (Gravel packing, cementing, packers, type of shutoff, location of place of use of groundwater if not at well, and any other similar pertinent information, including number of acres irrigated, if used for irrigation)

Pick and Sand

At 250-258, 4' Pipe cemented from 258 to top

Driller’s License Number

Driller’s Signature

This form to be prepared by driller, and three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder in the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; duplicate to the State Engineer; triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Filed for Record

JUN 15 1964

James R. Davenport
County Clerk

Fee $2.00
### Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights

(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

**Walter Anderson**, of Ekalaka, have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

1. **Name of Appropriator**: Walter Anderson
2. **Address**: Ekalaka
3. **County**: Carter
4. **State**: Montana
5. **Date of earliest beneficial use**: 1905
6. **Type of withdrawal**: Electric pump
7. **Date of construction**: 1910
8. **Depth of water table**: Well 1 at 150 feet, Well 2 at 15 feet
9. **Log of formations encountered**: Not available
10. **Estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year**: Approximately 25,000 gallons
11. **Log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available**: Not available
12. **Other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record**: No record of either well on file

**Signature of Owner**: Walter Anderson

**Date**: December 10, 1963

Three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology; and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Filed for Record
11:00 A.M. 10 J. 1963
Jane M. Brewster
Clerk
Deed
WATER WELL LOG

Owner: Chris Ness  Address: Kalaka
Driller: Henry Bryant  Address: Kalaka

Date Started: 1/3/58  Date Completed: 1/10/58

Location: Sec. ---- T. ---- R. ---- 54 sec.

Type of well: (Due, driven, bored, or drilled)  Equipment used: (Churn drill, rotary, other)

Water use: Domestic  [ ]  Municipal  [ ]  Stock  [x]  Irrigation  [ ]
Industrial  [ ]  Drainage  [ ]  Other:  

Casing: 0 ft. to 500 ft.  Type:  Steel  Size:  4 in.
Casing: ft. to ft.  Type:  Size:  
Casing: ft. to ft.  Type:  Size:  
Perforated or Screened: Ft. 450 to Ft. 500 Ft. to Ft.  
Type of screen or perforations: 4 in. Round Hole

Static Water level, for non-flowing well: 9.7 ft.
Shut-in pressure, for flowing well:  lb./sq. in. on:  (date)  feet.
Pumping water level: 130 feet at 15 gal. per min.

How tested:  Bailed
Length of test: 3 hrs.

Remarks: (Gravel packing, cementing, packers, type of shut-off, depth of shut-off)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth, feet</th>
<th>Description of Material Drilled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Top Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yellow Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Hard Shale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Light Shale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167-197</td>
<td>Light Shale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192-226</td>
<td>Hard Shale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276-328</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328-362</td>
<td>Hard Shale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362-371</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371-457</td>
<td>Light Shale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457-460</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-500</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec.</td>
<td>Name of Appropriator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PHERNUS, FLACE S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>O'CONNOR, NELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>O'CONNOR, NELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>O'CONNOR, NELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SHERUS, FLACE S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>EMERSON, E.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FICKER, K. IRENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>ANDERSON,WALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>HARRINGTON, ALICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>HARRINGTON, ALICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ANDERSON, WALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>PUTNAM, L. LAURA H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>HARRINGTON, ALICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>JEFFERSON, WILLIAM C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Place: S. Phebus, Baker, Montana
(Name of Appropriator) (Address) (Town)

County of Fallon State of Montana

I have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

1. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: Stock water

2. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use: Nov. 20, 1963

3. The amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute): 5 gals. per min.

4. If used for irrigation, give the acreage and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof: not used for irrigation

5. The depth of water table: 10 feet

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal: Gravel packed 4' plastic tile laid in the natural spring at a depth of five (5) feet, water piped 350 feet to lower elevation

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater: commended Nov. 10, 1963, completed Nov. 20, 1963

8. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: 2,000,000 gallons

9. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available: five feet of clay and water sand

10. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available: this is a natural spring which was dug out and piping installed

11. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record:

Signature of Owner: S. Phebus
Date: Dec. 1963

Three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Filed for Record

DEC 30

Jane M. Brevator

Cally M. Stevens

Fee: $2.00
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Covered Chapter 337, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Mail O'Connor, of Willard
County of Carter, State of Montana
have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based.
   Spring for stock water only.

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use, and how continuous the use has been since then:
   Since 1939 and has been used continuously.

4. The amount of groundwater obtained (in miner's inches or gallons per minute): 5 gal. per minute.

5. If used for irrigation, give the acreage and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof.
   Stock water only.

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal.
   Natural flow only.

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater. Natural flow, no development, since 1939.

8. The depth of water table: unknown.

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater.
   Spring, undeveloped, estimated flow at 5 gal. per minute.

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: 218,000 gal. per year.

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available.
   Spring.

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including references to book and page of any county record: no well recorded, spring only.

Signature of Owner:

Date: Dec. 10, 1963.

This form must be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Duplicate to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology; and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Wall O'Connor
(Name of Appropriator)

Carter
(Address)

Willard
(Town)

County of Carter State of Montana have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based. Wall #1 house use; Wall #2 stock water at barn & corral.

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use; and how continuous the use has been. Wall #1 completed 1952, used continuously. Wall #2 completed Aug. 1959, used continuously for stock water.

4. The amount of groundwater claimed (in miser’s inches or gallons per minute) 8 gal. per minute. (each well)

5. If used for irrigation, give the acreage and description of the land to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof. None for irrigation.

MAXIMUM Water used for stock and house use only.

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal. Wall #1, hand pumps; Wall #2, electric pump.

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater. Wall #1 completed 11/15/52; Wall #2 commenced & completed in Aug. 1959.

8. The depth of water table. Wall #1 is 50 feet deep, water to 9 feet of surface.

Wall #2 is 80 feet deep, water to 9 feet of surface.

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater. Wall #1 is 50 feet; Wall #2 is 80 feet deep. Both wells are six inch holes containing 14 pipe.

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year. Wall #1 36,000 per year; Wall #2 18,000.

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available. No record of #1 well and the record of #2 well is unavailable.

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record. All available information recorded above.

Signature of Owner

Date: Dec. 10, 1963
Filed for Record

a. 4:30 p.m.

DEC 10 1983

Jane M. Crewster

R.J. Diller M.D.
MONTANA BUREAU OF MINES AND GEOLOGY
Butte, Montana

WATER WELL LOG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>R. O'Connor</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Ekalaka, Montana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driller</td>
<td>Henry Priant</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Ekalaka, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Started</td>
<td>10/23/57</td>
<td>Date Completed</td>
<td>10/23/57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Sec. 6</td>
<td>T. 3 W. R. 59 E. sec. 36 N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of well</th>
<th>Drilled</th>
<th>Equipment used</th>
<th>Rotary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water use:</th>
<th>Domestic</th>
<th>Municipal</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Irrigation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Casing:</th>
<th>0 ft. to 80 ft.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Black tubing</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>3 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casing:</td>
<td>ft. to ft.</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casing:</td>
<td>ft. to ft.</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perforated or Screened:</td>
<td>35 ft. to 80 ft.</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>3/8 round holes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Static Water level, for non-flowing well: | 10 feet. |
| Shut-in pressure, for flowing well: | 10 lb. sq. in. on: (date) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pumping water level</th>
<th>18 feet at 8 gal. per min.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How tested:</th>
<th>2 Bailed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of test:</td>
<td>1 hr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks:</th>
<th>Or</th>
<th>(e.g., cementing, packers, type of shut-off, depth of shut-off)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Same depth</th>
<th>2 well</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>of file 11-2989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth, feet</td>
<td>Description of Material Drilled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 0 To 2</td>
<td>Top Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sand &amp; gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brown Shale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>White Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>White Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Blue Shale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

STATE ENGINEER

Place S. Phlebus

Placer, Montana

(Name of Appropriator) (Address) (Town)

County of Fallon State of Montana

have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: Stock water and irrigation

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use; and how continuous the use has been: Sept. 12, 1950 continuous

4. The amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute): 25 gallons per min.

5. If used for irrigation, give the acreage and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof: 10 acres adjacent to well - Place S. Phlebus

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal: Flowing well

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater: Sept. 12, 1950 commenced and completed same day

8. The depth of water table: 97 feet

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater: Drilled 4 inch hole, well flowing on completion

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: 10,000,000 gallons

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available: Log not available. Discovered while drilling for oil exploratory work

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record: Information complete as at date

Signature of Owner Place S. Phlebus

Date 1963

Three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
### Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights

(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

**Name of Appropriator**: C.F. Emerson  
**Address**:  
**Town**: Choteau  
**County**: Carter  
**State**: Montana

I have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

1. The beneficial use on which the claim is based:  
   - **Irrigation**
   - **Livestock Water**

2. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use, and how continuous the use has been:  
   - **1935 - **

3. The amount of groundwater claimed (in inches or gallons per minute): **ALL**

4. If used for irrigation, give the acreage and description of the land to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof:  
   - **Acreage**:  
   - **Description**:  
   - **Owner's Name**:  

5. Indicate point of appropriation and place of use, if possible. Each small square represents 10 acres:  

   ![Map Diagram]

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal:  
   - **Method**:  
   - **Location**:  

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater:  
   - **Commenced**:  
   - **Completed**:  

8. The depth of water table: **15 ft**

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater:  
   - **Type**:  
   - **Size**:  
   - **Depth**:  

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: **1500**

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well, if available:  
   - **Log**:  

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record:  
   - **Reference**:  

**Signature of Owner**: C.F. Emerson  
**Date**: June 30, 1943

This copy is to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state; otherwise the form will be returned.

*Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, and Quaduplicate for the Appropriator.*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The form includes a map diagram indicating the location of wells or other means of withdrawal. The diagram is not provided in the text due to its visual nature.
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
STATE WATER CONSERVATION BOARD

Notice of Completion of Groundwater Appropriation by Means of Well
DEVELOPED AFTER JANUARY 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237 Montana Session Laws, 1961, as amended)

Owner:

Address:

Date of Notice of appropriation of groundwater:

Date well started:

Date completed:

Type of well:

Equipment used:

Water use:

Indicate on the diagram the character and thickness of the different strata met with in drilling, such as soil, clay, shale, gravel, rock or sand, etc. Show depth at which water is encountered, thickness and character of water-bearing strata and height to which the water rises in the well.

Indicate location of well and place of use, if possible. Each small square represents 40 acres.

Show exact depth of bottom.

This form to be prepared by driller, and three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder in the county in which the well is located, one copy to be retained by driller.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Driller's License Number:

Driller's Signature:

1/1962
CARTER COUNTY
BILLINGS, MONTANA
Filed for Record
2/15
AUG 4 1970
Jan M. Emanuilo
County Clerk
Filed 6/2/70
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Notice of Completion of Groundwater Appropriation Without Well

(Under Chapter 237 Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Date of Appropriation of Groundwater: 1958 (July)
Owner: Walter Anderson
Address: Kalispell, Montana
Contractor (if any): 
Address of Contractor: 
Date Started: July 1st, 1958
Date Completed: July 15th, 1963

Describe means of obtaining groundwater without a well "as by sub-irrigation and other natural processes". Include depth to water when applicable. Spring, drain, into cistern, tank, reservoir, stockwater tank:

_____________________________

Quantity of water developed and used with explanation of method used to measure or estimate such amount. If use is intermittent estimate approximate lengths of periods of use:

Approximately 5 gal. per minute measured by minute.
Used for stock water only.

Further described as one acre of the NW corner of the

Signature of Owner: 
Date: Dec. 9, 1963

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.

Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; duplicate to the State Engineer; triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Notice of Completion of Groundwater Appropriation Without Well

(Under Chapter 227 Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Date of Appropriation of Groundwater: __________ (Month)

Owner: Walter Anderson
Address: Flathead, Montana

Contractor (if any): 
Address of Contractor: 

Date Started: __________ Date Completed: __________

Describe means of obtaining groundwater without a well, as by sub-irrigation and other natural processes. Include depth to water when applicable. Drainage lines, storage tanks, channels, pipelines to groundwater tank:

Quantity of water developed and used with explanation of method used to measure or estimate such amount. If use is intermittent estimate approximate lengths of periods of use:

Approximately 5 gal. per minute measured by statute.

Use for stock water only.

Further described as one corner of the SE corner of the SE1/4 of sect. 37, T. 37 N., R. 21 W.

Signature of Owner: 
Date: __________

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.

Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the works are located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and Quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Filed for Record

11/00

Dec 10 1963

Jane H. Breaster

Clerk
Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Alice Harrington
(Name of Appropriator)
of
(Adress)

County of Carter
(State of Montana)

have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: Livestock Watering, Livestock, and other water holes

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use; and how continuous the use has been: Used for stock watering, spring, summer and fall - Natural Condition since beginning of time

4. The amount of groundwater claimed (in miner inches or gallons per minute): All that flow therefrom - Not possible to measure combined flow, but sufficient to water at least 200 head livestock year around

5. If used for irrigation, give the average and description of the lands to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof: Not for irrigation

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground and the location of each well or other means of withdrawal: natural condition: Water for livestock to drink

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, walls, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater: natural condition

8. The depth of water table: surface

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater: natural flowing springs - no development necessary

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: Not possible to estimate - sufficient to water more than 200 head livestock year around

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record

Signature of Turner

Date: Dec. 28, 1961

Instructions to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Duplicate to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Duplicate to the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, and Quadruplicate for the Appropriate.
Declaration of Vested Groundwater Rights
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Alice Barrington
(Name of Appropriator)
Address
(Town)
County of Carter
State of Montana

have appropriated groundwater according to the Montana laws in effect prior to January 1, 1962, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The beneficial use on which the claim is based: Livestock watering
   Spring, fed water-canal on Terror Creek

3. Date or approximate date of earliest beneficial use; and how continuously the use has been used for stock watering, summer: fall: Mean natural spring from beginning of time.

4. The amount of groundwater claimed (in miner's inches or gallons per minute). All of the natural flow thereof—amount of flow never measured—water 200 head livestock year around with no water shortage.

5. If used for irrigation, give the area and description of the land to which water has been applied and name of the owner thereof not for irrigation

6. The means of withdrawing such water from the ground, the location of each well or other means of withdrawal: natural flow and held in natural basins in creek for livestock watering.

7. The date of commencement and completion of the construction of the well, wells, or other works for withdrawal of groundwater: natural condition.

8. The depth of water table: surface.

9. So far as it may be available, the type, size and depth of each well or the general specifications of any other works for the withdrawal of groundwater: natural condition.

10. The estimated amount of groundwater withdrawn each year: impossible to estimate sufficient to maintain a constant water supply for in excess of 200 head year around.

11. The log of formations encountered in the drilling of each well if available.

12. Such other information of a similar nature as may be useful in carrying out the policy of this act, including reference to book and page of any county record.

Signature of Owner
Date: Dec. 28, 1963

The copies are subscribed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in which the well is located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Duplicate to the County Clerk and Recorder; Duplicate to the State Engineer; Triplicate to the Montana Bureau of Water and Geology; and Quadruplicate for the Appropriate.
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Notice of Completion of Groundwater Appropriations Without Well

(Under Chapter 237 Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Date of Appropriation of Groundwater: 1936

Owner: Walter Anderson
Address: Elk Lake, Montana

Contractor (if any)
Address of Contractor

Date Started: 1/1/30 Date Completed: 12/30/30

Describe means of obtaining groundwater without a well "as by sub-irrigation and other natural processes". Include depth to
water when applicable. Water from developed spring on Lot
9 flows 6 gal. per minute. Measured by orifice flow.

Water from spring on Lot 10 is not
developed; approximate flow 3 to 4 gal. per minute.

Quantity of water developed and used with explanation of method
used to measure or estimate such amount. If use is intermittent
estimate approximate lengths of periods of use.

Stock water only, used continuously as such.

Further described as lots 9 & 10 of the S1/2 of Sec. 31,

Township 3 North, Range 59 East

Signature of Owner: [Signature]

Date: December 9, 1963

This form to be prepared by contractor (if any), otherwise by the owner.

Three copies of this notice are to be filed with the County Clerk and Recorder of the county in
which the works are located.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, state otherwise the form will be returned.

Original to the County Clerk and Recorder; duplicate to the State Engineer; triplicate to the
Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology and quadruplicate for the Appropriator.
Filed for Record
at 11:50 A.M.
DECEMBER 16, 1967

Jane M. Brewefter
Clerk of the Court

[Signature]

[Signature]
STATE OF MONTANA
ADMINISTRATOR OF GROUNDWATER CODE
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER

Notice of Completion of Groundwater Appropriation by Means of Well
DEVELOPED AFTER JANUARY 1, 1962
(Under Chapter 237, Montana Session Laws, 1961)

Owner: Erik, 316 Patnaude R., Kalispell, Mont.
Driller: O'Brian, Patnaude, address: Jellie 4 Ranch, Canvas

Date of Notice of appropriation of groundwater: 10-22-66
Date well started: 12-21-66
Date completed: __________

Type of well: Drilled (Dug, Driven, bored or drilled)
Equipment used: Rotary (Churn drill, rotary or other)

Water use: Domestic [ ], Municipal [x], Stock [ ], Irrigation [ ], Industrial [ ], Drainage [ ], Other [ ]

Indicate on the diagram the character and thickness of the different strata met with in drilling, such as soil, clay, shale, gravel, rock or sand, etc. Show depth at which water is encountered, thickness and character of water-bearing strata and height to which the water rises in the well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stratum</th>
<th>Depth (feet)</th>
<th>Height (feet)</th>
<th>Character</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tann White Sandy Clay</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Clay, sandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tann Light Clay</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Clay, clayey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tann Sandy Clay</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Clay, clayey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tann 30 Clay</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Sand, sandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue White Sand</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Sand, sandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Clay</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Clay, clayey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Static Water Level for non-flowing well: 7 feet.
Shut-in Pressure for Flowing Well: 54 feet.
Pumping Water Level: 54 feet.
Discharge in gal. per min. of flowing well: 2 gal. per minute.
How Tested: (pumped)
Length of Test: 1 hour.
Remarks: (Gravel packing, cementing, packers, type of shutoff), Travel.

Indicate location of well and place of use, if possible. Each small square represents 40 acres.

USE: If used for irrigation, industrial, drainage or other. Explain, state number of acres and location or other data (i.e.: Lot, Block and Addition).

This form is to be prepared by driller, and three copies to be filed by the owner with the County Clerk and Recorder in the county in which the well is located, this copy to be retained by driller.

Please answer all questions. If not applicable, so state, otherwise the form will be returned.

Driller's License Number:

Driller's Signature: